Vitreoretinal management of posteriorly dislocated plate haptic silicone intraocular lenses.
To report the vitreoretinal management of posteriorly dislocated plate haptic silicone intraocular lenses (PHSIOLs) and to present a surgical algorithm for this problem. A retrospective analysis of 12 cases of immediate and delayed posterior dislocation of a PHSIOL after phacoemulsification was performed. The ages of the patients ranged from 26 years to 82 years (mean, 68 years); six of the patients were male. Delayed posterior dislocation of the PHSIOL occurred in 7 eyes (after Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy in 4 cases), while intraoperative dislocation occurred in 5 eyes. Defects of the anterior capsulorhexis rim or posterior capsule were present in nine eyes. The mean time from PHSIOL dislocation to definitive treatment was 4.8 months (range, 0.25-13 months). All patients underwent pars plana vitrectomy and implant exchange or repositioning. The dislocated PHSIOL was removed through the transpupillary route in 8 cases, while it was segmented and delivered through the pars plana in 3. Two patients underwent implant repositioning in the ciliary sulcus, although subsequent redislocation in one case required transpupillary removal and exchange. The mean follow-up period was 6.5 months (range, 2-18 months), with a final best corrected visual acuity of 6/12 or better in 10 eyes. Delayed and immediate dislocation of PHSIOL can occur in eyes with a defect in capsular integrity. The implant may be repositioned or exchanged following vitrectomy with either transpupillary or pars plana removal, resulting in generally excellent postoperative visual acuity and minimal complications.